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Hartwick vs. Ithaca 
College - Tomorrow 
at 2 P. M. 
Vol. V. No. 5 
aran 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, October 19, 1934 
Band Concert 
Sunday 
3 P. M. 
Last Period Touchdown Defeats Vermont University 
First Half Uneventful; Ithaca's Dr. Bryan, President 
First Touchdown Called Back Ohio University, Dies 
Winning Touchdown Made 
By Frank Clark 
Local Alumni to Hold 
Meeting at Dining Hall 
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 15-Dr. El-
mer Burritt Bryan, in his fourteenth 
year as president of Ohio University, 
died at 6:30 o'clock tonight in Ford 
Hospital here. Physicians· attributed 
The Blue and Gold team of Ithaca The Local Alumni Association will his death to cerebral hemorrhage. 
College won its first game from a hold its first yearly meeting in. the The president had been in ill health 
well trained adversary, the U niver- form of a banquet in Williams Hall for more than a year although until 
sity of Vermont. at six-thirty Monday evening, October recently he had been carrying the 
Vermont kicked off to Ithaca; 22, after which will be held a short brunt of the administrative duties. 
Bill Veazie recovered the ball and business meeting at which time com- Late last spring Dr. Bryan went to 
was downed in mid-field. Play see- mittces for the year will be appointed. Ford Hospital for treatment and had 
sawed back and forth in mid-field Following the business meeting will apparently recovered from a heart ail-
during the first half with neither team come a social and musical hour in ment which had been bothering him. 
advancing into dangerous territory. Elocution Hall. Mr. Coad and Mr. During the past summer he had 
During the third quarter the Itha- Ewing will offer short programs. been in ill health and spent most of 
ca team by several completed passes The committee in charge was for- his time at a summer resort, resting. 
and well executed runs, placed them- tunatc in securing four -excellent From there he went to Chautauqua 
selves on their opponents ten yard speakers. They arc: Mr. Harry Lake, N. Y., where he suffered a re-
line. On an off tackle smash, Patrick Stutz, editor of the Ithaca Journal lapse. Treatment at home failed, and 
pushed the ball over only to have it and a member of the Board of Trus- Dr. Bryan left last Thursday for 
called back for offensive holding. This tees of Ithaca College; Dr. Karape- Ford Hospital in Detroit. Friday, 
gave the Vermonters a chance to come toff, president of the Board of Trus- physicians told Mrs. Bryan there was 
back as it placed the Blue and Gold tees; Dr. A. E. Brown, Director of little hope for recovery of the presi-
warriors on Vennonts 25 yard lme. the Department of Music; and Dr. dent. 
Ithaca was unable to make up the dis- L. B. Job, president of the college. Nationallv known as an educator 
tance in four dowris, and the Green The officers of the organization are and college· president, Doctor Bryan 
team took the ball on the 20 yd. line. as follows: President, Mr. George had headed three universities. In ad-
Vermont kicked deep into Ithaca ter- Driscoll; Vice-president, Mrs. Robert dition to holding the presidency of 
ritorv where Patrick was downed on Head; Secretary, Mrs. John Cleary i Ohio University, he was previously 
the ·.J.O yard line. This ended the Treasurer, Mrs. John Mosher. president of Colgate University at 
first bid for a score. The faculty and all Alumni mcm- Hamilton, N. Y., for twelve years and 
College Calendar 
October 19, To11iglzt 
Freshman Class Get-together 
Phi Delta Pi Reunion· Begins 
October 20, Saturday 
Phi Delta Pi Reunion Con-
tinues 
Phi Epsilon Kappa Informal 
House Dance 
Hartwick College Football 
Game-Herc 
October 21, Sunday 
Band Concert Little Theatre 
Phi Delta Pi Reunion Con-
cludes 
October 22, ll1011dar 
Alumni ~'Iceting In Dining 
Hall 
October 23, Tuesda}' 
Kappa Gamma Psi Informal 
Dance For Freshman 
Concert Band Broadcasts 
From WSYR 
October 2+, IFed11esda}' 
\Vestminster Hall Open 
House 
October 25, Thursday 
Phi Mu Alpha Smoker 
Octobrr 26, Friday 
W. S. G. A. :\-lasquerade 
Dance 
Graduates Obtain 
Teaching Positions 
I I. C. Soccer T earn 
Loses To Cortland 
Team Plays Well In Spite 
Of Defeat 
Although the soccer team did not 
turn in a victory in Friday's contest 
against Cortland Normal they showed 
the spectators what a well balanced 
aggregation with expert coaching can 
do. 
Coach Yavits states that he thinks 
the team is the best in rears to repre-
sent the College. 
"\Vhitey" Bushnell and Bob Muir 
were the main offensive strength for 
Ithaca and their efforts succeeded in 
keeping the score down to 3-0. The 
new men MacBride, Peckham and 
Herrick filled their pos1t1ons like 
veterans. This year's Freshman class 
contributed some very good soccer 
material which keeps the older men 
hustling to retain their positions. 
On the whole the teams were very 
evenly matched with Ithaca playing 
way over par in the first and third 
periods. In succeeding games the fol-
lowers of the soccer club will be 
treated to some fine playing on the 
part of the Ithaca men. 
--o---
It wasn't until the last quarter that bers from surrounding communities Franklin College, Franklin, Ind., for 
Ithaca came into scoring territory are cordially invited to attend the three years. He was recognized as one M . . Pl d Th h C 11 g again. A 45 yard pass from Patrick to banquet and meeting. of the outstanding speakers of the a1ority ace rou~ 0 e e 
SUPERIOR PANZER TEAM 
DEFEATS LC.SOCCER 
Livecchi placed the ball o~ the Ver- -o-- Midwest, his total number of address- Placement Service 
mont ten yard line. Frank Clark, on PA RV A SED APT A es on educational subjects being ex-
' h Members of the graduating class of 
a delayed buck, went over t:he goal "Cooperati"on" ... i"t's a fine word. ceedcd by that of only one ot er man J 1934 h h b I d ·n I. f hd Cl k l 1"n the Un1"ted States. une. · ~- 0 ave ccn P ace 1 me or a touc own. ar • was a 50 Webster def1"nes1 "t thus.· "The assoc1·a- h f h th 
· h Dr. Br ·ant 5 oke at the Ithaca teac mg pos1t10ns, most o t ~m ru suc_cessful in converting · t e extra ti"on, or collective action, of persons } p h C 11 Pl t S College Commencement exercises for t ef 
11
° ege acemen crvice, are 
pomt. . V · d for their common benefit." h 1 f ,33 as o ows: 
Due to the act that Panzer brought 
a superior team to Ithaca Tuesday, 
the Ithaca College Soccer team went 
down to its second defeat. Team work 
in its best sense was too much for the 
I thacans, and th ~y left the field on the 
small end of a 4-1 score. Ithaca kicked off to ermont an CollectJv· e act1"on seerns to be es- t e c ass o . D" p I N J 
f l h --0-- Dorothy 1cncr ............ a myra, . . 
after a ew P ays t e game was over. pecially applicable to this institution. H t • k T Pl William Dowler ...... Rural Schools, --o-
The ga~e was well played for the ln 1931 Ithaca Conservatory and ar WlC O ay . Marion, 0. Drama Students D1·ne (Continued on page three) . ' S d h 1 D N y 
. Affiliated chools was grante a c ar- H T Thelma Fie d .................. exter, · · Sl 'll S 
- ter under which it came by the name ere o-morrow Arthur Hauck ............ Honesdale, Pa. At atervt e tore Junior Varsity Wins of Ithaca College, with all Schools Donald Hubbard Endicott, N. Y .. 
F O .d Hi h united under one head. The theory The Ithaca College football team Olwyn Neff ................. Hudson, N. Y. rom Vl g 28-0 is fine ... why can't we, as students, continues relations with Hartwick on Richard Otto ........... Hamilton, N. Y. 
make the practice finer? Your co- Saturday at Percy Field. Eva Smith ........... Lammbcrtville, N. Y. 
The Junior Varsity football team operation is needed individually and Coach Freeman has been working Marion Taber ........... Jefferson, N. Y. 
journeyed to Ovid Tuesday afternoon inter-departmentally. Th~ Depart- hard all week smoothing over the Grace Tremblay ..... Stratford, N. Y. 
to play Frank O'Connell's Ovid High mental activities, have been so poorly weak spots of last Saturday's tilt with Grace VanZant ......... Sidney, N. Y. 
School Warriors. "Oke", as he was attended by the other departments blocking and timing. being heavily Thelma Cautin '33, is teaching in 
familiarly known to his Ithaca College that a so called "common interest" is stressed. Dannemora, N. Y., Dudley Mairs '33 
friends, was formerly the freshman entirely despoiled. This should not be. The line-up will probably be about in the junior high school at Scotia, 
athletic director at I. C. Our Physical Education Depart- the same that started the Vermont N. Y., Victor Salvo '33, is in Katonah 
Coach Cole used two teams during ment exhibits a fine athletic program game, with Avery and Nugent at High School, \Vhite Plains, N. Y. 
the fracas, one a combination of up- each year. The teams of the various ends, Hillis and D'Orazio guards, and Mt. Kisco, N. Y., and Helen Day 
perclassm_en and freshman and the sports display the finest that can be Saake and Veazie guards, Muscalino '31, is teaching in Bergen and Church-
other a strictly freshman outfit. Both found in the field of athletics. But center. Hatch, Cauldficld, Clark, ville, N. Y. 
teams succeeded in scoring two touch- the disheartening feature is that there and Grace arc likely starters in the The increase in placements this 
downs for Ithaca. The final score- is no sympathetic audience with its backfield posts. year is encouraging as an indication 
Ithaca 28, Ovid 0. moral support; and the teams' effort Hartwick has played three games of improvement in general conditions 
Furlong and Alberginia did most ( Continued on page tlzree) and were successful in two of them. in schools. 
of the ball toting for the Ithaca lads. -<>--- Their victory over Mansfield last 
Hard blocking and sure tackling on Delta Phi Sorority Saturday proves that they have a bet-
the part of the forward wall was the ter than average club so a good game 
determining factor in Ithaca's win. Has Alumni Reunion can be expected. 
-0-
College A Cappella 
Choir Broad.:ast 
Last Monday evening thirty-five 
members of the Dramatic Department 
journeyed to Slatervillc to challen~e 
the hospitality of Doug Card, proprie-
tor of 'The Country Store.' Doug met 
their challenge and gave more than 
was expecte.d. In fact, he even added 
a demonstration of a washing machine 
for their benefit. 
Even better than the demonstration 
was the excellent food offered by the 
culinar\" department. If atmosphere 
has an};thing to do with digestion one 
should digest his food in a very jubi-
lant fashion here. :Meals, served up 
and down the middle aisle of the store 
are accompanied by an environment 
unmatched anvwhcre. In the quiet 
seculsion of ·a general store you 
may order the speciality, ham and 
eggs with perfect piece of mind-the 
eggs are fresh and the ham comes The Ovid team played hard, agres- -o---
sive football but lacked the necessary Annual Mad Hatter's Ball Band Plays at High School Reception Good; Soloist Voices from pigs ( a half inch thick). As a 
experience to overcome the touchdown Successful 
d · f h I h The High School Students of 
nv~s 
O 
t e t aca squad. . During the past week-end, mcm- Ithaca received a musical treat Thurs-
. Director Cole seemed pleased with bers of the Delta Phi sorority have day at 8 :30 a.m. and again at 1.30 
h!s teams victory, but with a Gil J?o;bie ·been busily engaged in the initiation p.m. when the Ithaca College Con-
air announced that the remammg proceedings and in the alumni reunion, cert Band played a double program 
fames wouJ~ show wh7th~r the team which took place at the Delta Phi which was very well received. This 
ad the spmt for a wmmng club. house on Sunday morning. augmented bill was built of dcscrip-
D -o---- On Friday evening the sorority tive music of many phases and the en-
' ramatic Students Busy sponsored the Mad Hatter's Ball tire concert was well rounded m 
With First Play which was attended by a large crowd. every detail. 
The ball, given in honor of the initi- -<>---
With the date of "opening night" ates, was a great social success. Mu Phi Epsilon Gives Tea 
fast approaching, the cast of "Madame Saturday afternoon and evening 
~ans-Gene" is foregoing no effort were taken up by formal initiation Mu Phi Epsilon formally tendered 
In shaping and polishing the and the banquet. Miss Dorothy its respects to the Faculty and the 
play. At present writing, the entire Fuchs, president of Delta Phi, pre- Student Body at its annual tea, held 
three acts and prologue have gone sided at the banquet. Mary Laskaris at Westminster Hall, Sunday after-
through rigorous rehearsals under the spoke on behalf of the new members. no~~· Octo~er 14, from 3 to. 5 o'clock. 
expert guidance of Mrs. Beeler and Dean Powell then presented a few M~nam Pr.1or, chapter pres1d_cnt, and 
Mr. Roberts, and the play now shows words of i~terest. 1:he main speaker, Miss Jarvis, patroness, received t?e 
the results of fine direction and should of the cvenmg was Miss Coatman who guests. Those who poured were Miss 
Prove to be one of the outstanding advised the members of Delta Phi to Elsbeth Jones, ~can . Ida Powell, 
features of the Little Theatre pro- seek beauty. The talk centered about Mrs. Job, and Miss Fitch, Dean of 
grams of this year. ( Continrud on pa9r tlzrr,·) ,v omen at Cornell. 
Very Pleasing · matter of fact the menu declares in 
With no small interest did many 
students of the college gather around 
the nearest radio at six-fifteen of last 
Tuesday night, for the first a capella 
broadcast of the season. With the 
strains of the familiar theme song, the 
broadcast was under way. For the 
first part of the program the recep-
tion was reasonably clear, enabling us 
to realize that the fine work done last 
year by Mr. Ewing and the choir 
has lost little through the summer, 
and that we may expect new heights 
for '34-'35. 
Comment was unusually favorable 
regarding the solo voices. Both the 
familiar numbers of "Mighty Lak' a 
Rose" and "Sweet and Low" were 
particularly enjoyable. Prophecy 
would even hint at the development of 
a new radio idol, remembering the 
warmth of the alto voice which soloed 
in the latter selection. 
bold print "We feed man or beast" to 
which Doug adds "So most any stu-
dents arc welcome!" 
After the meal the entire company 
was entertained by the aforementioned 
demonstration which goes with the 
bill-of-fare. 
---0-
BAND TO BRODCAST 
OVER W.S.Y.R. OCT. 23 
On Tuesday, October 23 between 
3 :00 and 3 :30 the concert band of 
Ithaca College will broadcast from 
\VSYR, Syracuse over a N.B.C. hook-
up. The selected program is balanced 
to show the possibilities of concert 
bands in divers types of themes and 
effects. This program will also feature 
a trumpet trio and xylophone solo, 
both of these being vcrr popular with 
audiences in all degrees of musical 
education. 
Page 2 
wqt 1J tqaran AN OPEN LETTER TO ONE'S COUSIN 
Dear Cousin Jake, 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
October 
Here's that letter I've been promis-
/'uMish,d ,,,,,;· friJ 11 y of tlat school _)·tar, by ing to write to you for so long and 
undm:ra,lu<1tts of Ithaca Coll,gr, Ithaca, ''"" } ork which I ain't had time to. 
EDITORIAL OFFICE 128 East Buflalo Street I been doin a lot of gain lately. I 
went to a soccer game the other day Editor-i11-C hil'f .............. JosEPII A. SHORT 
\" J N which our college played with some 8usi11rss ,1[ a11agrr ........ ,v M, , ICHOL.\S 
other school. I cant say I enjoyed it 
_____ 1-_·DITORIAI_. _s_T,_II_'F ____ much. :'.\1aybe if I'd knowed something 
Ed,tor ,., ,\tusic .. · .. · · · · · · · C.>;111 ..,'" f'~~~ about the game it would have been EJ1tor o} f)r1w1a ... , . · · · · · .\ ~CIIM L • L , • • I • 
Editor o/ Sports ................ L L,\~PE GsACL I different but as It was JUSt sat 
RE.l'ORTORL\L ST,\FF there and froze and watched a lot 
of fellows with bare legs chase a 
ball up and down the field and kick 
each other in the shins, and wondered 
what it was all about. They said the 
'I I lotJ ,\:,,J) !\L\ttY LASKARIS 
•\ ,\RTHA l~1.\·1:,.; Pu Rcr. 
~11Rl,\\I 1'1<10K 
FRA,t 1~ 1 L'\!.I. P.R1<;CILJ.A l lot,STO:,.; 
R,w\1o:-.t> Il.w.Rl"iGTO'i CARLTOS B1.~TLl.Y 
Jt·LJ,\ DA\'IS 
:S:G BO~RD other side won 3 to nothing but I 
____ A_D_i·_i,RTISI, ' ---- couldn't sec why that was. I couldn't 
Asll Bunnt.fJ jUanagtr . , . ·.· C11ARt.:.s !\focKU.R 
Rn,, i,;,., \\u.,.,.", Co,"LL see but what our fellows did just as 
The lthac:an: Friday, October 19, 1934 
BAGATELLES 
By !I. Propos 
Recently the following question was 
argued ; "\Vhat do you consider suc-
cess, or what would you want to do to 
consider rnurself successful?" . . . 
The question seems to be answered by 
Walter S. Gifford who says, "Suc-
cess means making the most of such 
ability, personality and physique as 
you have." ... 'Tis rather crushing 
however to realize limitations, is it 
not . . . Time however will do its 
bit in that respect .... 
A child on his way by Westminster 
Hall asked his Grandpappy, "Is this 
the jail?" ... Grandpa didn't know 
Madame Devil-May-Care had a 
chance to be that way recently . . . 
I refer to the unfortunate pin that 
didn't hold ... 
CIRCULATING BOAR_D ___ _ 
Circulation .lfana,;a ..... -~i.. ruW~I\: lit;:: 
much runnin around as the other fel-
lows. There was one thing I noticed One of the few things mat is diffi-
cult to excuse is loudness in people .. though, Soccer is a game which takes 
a lot of headwork. Haw Haw Cousin It may be a defense of a complex , , · 
Jake-just a little subtulty. A new defense should be practised .. 
.l~s·t JJ,inagt~ ...... , . . . i AR.Y }t:~~L B~UGll 
D,rutur o/ Cr,py · ·, · · · · · · · · · ·' __ 
I · d th Odd ... the way people meet other went to a verv mce ance e I di Ithaca Defeats Vermont h , h I · · b peop e so unexpecte y ... way up 
Friday, October 19, 1934 
The T ·rn1·,,crs1'tv of R1'chmond upset ot er 
111
~ t. t was given y some on the hill ... 
u , sur .. s1ror .. bv some one of the 
Cornell 6 to 0. One can easily imag- girls clubs here i~ College, and it You m~~t visit Doug Card's "Coun-
ine the triumphant return of the was called the Man Handlers Ball. try Store ... Out the road to Slater-
Southerners to their Alma ~1at~r. I had a good time although I ain't so ville. · · • 
Ithaca College treated the U mversity much on round dancin which was all First home game of the season to-
of Vermont in a like manner. \Vhen the\' did. I don't know whether the morrow ... Should be well attended. 
Clark of Ithaca College scored seven orchestry coundn't play square <lancin That "Don't look for premiums" 
points to win the game, he little real- mus:c or whether these College folks line on the back of a Cigarette pack-
ized the commotion thc news would dont know how to dance a square age is such obvious sales psychology 
cause ,,._·hen it was tlaShcd back to dance, anyhow they didn't have one ... Is it not l'drs. T.-? lt"s fun to 
Ithaca. It was gratifying to w~tch all even1'ng. I was hopinir thev would, b f I d " B · · 
· k b 1 .... , e oo e , . . . r mag1c1ans . . . 
disinterested cars pnc up un e iev- becau•.·e I ,vasn't doin so well at round d ·' Frankness is a good quality, if the inglJ', It is a pleasure to se~ an un. er- dancin but I fig"er I'm prett)' good 1· f I k 
d d f d ..., qua 1ty o t 1e fran ness and it's con-dog win, if the un er og ~s a . nen at square dancin, spcciall,· swingin em. bl d h ' 
h U f , tent en armoniously with 'mob as in the case of t e mversity O Do )'OU remember when I lost mv grip 
R . h d d t , thought" ... I'm thinking in terms of Richmond. So to ic mon an ° on "·I1'rand,• Sm1'thers '· Remember 
C 1 · I .\ being honest with one's self ... Ithaca College- ongratu auons · how she looked when she went skit-
Ken Appleton's wit ... "The Song 
Hartwick vs. Ithaca terin across the floor? I felt awful that scared the world" - Under a 
h sorry though when she couldn't at-Hartwick plays ere tomorro:,v. Blanket of Boo! 
Ithaca College is supposed to wm. tenTdhthe ,Sitting_ Clirclc meleltibng. h f Rumor has it that the Frosh foot-
In this case one can -oi1ly warn, or ere s certain y a swe unc o 
P
erhaps remind the Ithaca College folks up here-both the teachers and ball team will play the camping boys 
fid d the students. I've gotten to know a of the C.C.C. ,, . Ping Pong becom-
varsity that over con ence oes lot of the fellows and I like em all. ing popular · · · 
strange things~ -~ And the gals! I get all quivery like  __ Like this from Anthony Adverse •. 
Student Directory when I look at some of em. (Especial- "Strong friendship begins with re-
It was impossible for the Student ly o~e called N urts) But I'm con- spect, traverses admiration, and ends 
Directory to be published this. week trol~!n !!IYS_t:lf '. because as P_aw says::- in a trust and affection which con-
because students failed to hand in the avmd entanglm female alliances--_its tinues to combine the first two. The 
necessary names and addresses to l\1iss not far from halter to altar, or vice process is greatly accentuated if the 
Howland's office. There has been aversa. friends in the making are both will-
posted in each department a list of Your Cousin ing to confer and receive favors with-
student's names and addresses. Look Cephus out conceiving them as obligations or 
the list over. See that your name, ad- r---------------, weights on the scales of influence 
dress, and phone number _is properly which must ever be kept nicely read-
listed. The Directory will be pub- p ER SQ NA Ls justed and precisely balanced. A 
lished next week. true friendship transcends this mere 
--o- tit-for-tat game of influence played 
In Vitalized School Journalism, of The Ithaca College Campus between urbane self-seeking acquaint-
we are acquainted with the statistics ances. It finds its equipoise in the 
that out of every hundred dollars ex- '---------------.1 discovery that both parties have a 
pended only two go to education and Among those who spent the week- trust and belief in some eternal rela-
one to religion. end at the S. A. I. house were: Mar- tionship beyond themselves. Then, no 
~ ion Taber, Olwyn Neff, Christine matter how differently they may ap-
The fevered breeze plays mirthfully Biltz, Thelma Field, Grace Van proach that common center, they un-
Zant, Elva Betty Gross and Dottie derstand their actions and attitudes to Over the dull brown grass. 
I I h h h. Quillman. be upon a mutually permanent t aug s at t e t 1rsty trees 1 C , Mary I enc uster was soloist in ground. ' While the ugly cracks in the garden 
G f . the Lutheran Church last Sunday. Some things:-asp or ram. Mary Boyce spent the week-end at 
I am a tree 
I have seen poets, silly things 
Weep over me. 
But those who listen 
\\'ill hear my song. 
E.W. her home in Honesdale, ,Pa. 'While 
there she was soloist at the Methodist 
Church. . 
Mrs. Talcott was guest speaker 
at the Rotary Club at Spencer last 
Tuesday. On the same program were 
E.W. Cliff Ormsby, soloist; Roy Conolly, 
-o-- violinist; and Dorothy Rothermel, 
A Mean Lobby Conversation accompanist. Lib Young also accom-
Time: Now. 
Sc:ene: Lobby 
panied them on the trip. 
Fran Napolean was guest violinist 
on Tuesday for the meeting at the 
So many "very nice's" the past 
week . . . Georgie H. . . and that 
remark about the awful quietness dur-
ing a certain play rehearsal ... "So 
quiet one could hear a cue drop" ... 
Cornell and the Irish ... Saw much 
by-play . . . So unnecessary . . , The 
Frosh are partying tonight ... Poor 
Willie Hahn ... Hearts and Flowers. 
-o--
Discovered at rise: Two college 
students sitting on lobby sofa. They 
are talking. 
Cortland Country Club, of all the Newman Hall House Opening 
presidents and past-presidents of the 
He: Must go now. I have a class. 
She: I must go too. I have a paper 
to write. 
He: Say, did you see him go 
through the lobby? Why must he 
carry himself so. People are funny, 
aren't they? 
She: Y cs, I love watching people. 
See her! She looks for mail every 
time she goes by the box. I don't like 
her hat. I mean it's too sm:'111. 
He: I saw her at the dance 
night. She looked as though 
thought all eyes were on her. 
looked lovely though. \Vasn't 
( Co11ti11urJ on page f 01ir) 
last 
she 
She 
the 
Rotary Club throughout central and 
northern New York and Canada. 
The Phi Delta Pi Alumni week-
end begins tonight. The activities in-
clude breakfasts at the house, business 
meetings and a banquet at the Vic-
toria Hotel. 
l'viiss l\farian \Vickman '34 from 
Rochester was a week-end guest at the 
Phi Delta Pi house. 
This is Freshman Initiation \Veek 
at \Ve,tminster Hall. 
The Delta Phi Sorority \Veekcnd 
brought many old g;rads back to our 
fair cit1·. 
11 iss· Dorothy Garber of Buffalo, 
( Co11ti11urd 011 page three) 
With cider and doughnuts as an in-
ducement, Newman Hall and Delta 
Psi Kappa held Open House, Mon-
da}' evening, October 15. The ex-
tensive work of the girls was well re- · 
warded, as more than one hundred and 
twenty-five people attended. Martha 
Littler, house president; :\ilrs. Kelch-
ner, hostess; and Eliiabeth Lowen-
stein, Delta Psi Kappa president, re-
ceived the guests, who were conducted 
through the rooms by the house mem-
bers. The rooms showed · much 
thought and ingenuity of arrange-
ment, and· were favorably con1mented 
upon by the visitors. 
IDEAL 
RESTAURANT 
North Tioga St. 
Regular Meals • Sandwiches 
Steaks -Short Orders 
Students' Re11dez-vous 
A. B. Brooks 
&Son 
PHARMACY 
"HIGH QUALITY AT 
LOW PRICES" 
126 E. State St. 
We carry a complete stock 
of High Grade Cosmetics, 
Dental Needs, Shaving Sup-
plies, and everything that a 
Reputable Drug Store 
Should Have in Stock 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
CONSTANCE BENNETT in 
"OUTCAST LADY" 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - £at, 
HELEN HA YES in 
"WHAT EVERY WOMA:,.; 
KNOWS" 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
GRACE MOORE in 
"ONE NIGHT OF LOVE'' 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT 
JOE E. BROWN 
"6 DAY BIKE RIDER" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Jean Muir - George Brent in 
"DESIRABLE" 
Wed. and Thurs. 
Joan Blondell and Glenda Farrell 
in 
"KANSAS CITY PRINCESS'' 
Fri. and Sat. 
"NIGHT ALARM" 
Bruce Cabot - Judith Allen 
Here are the 
Topcoats 
that will make a million men change 
their minds. 
"No use showing me a new top coat 
... I'm going to make the old one do." 
Maybe that sounds like you . . . or 
was it two other fellows we waited 
on yesterday. 
That's what they said ... and also, 
"Oh Yeah" ... before they saw the 
coats. 
But a few minutes later they changed 
their tunes and their topcoats ... and 
it wasn't because they were weak •.. 
but because the temptation was too 
strong. 
In style, you won't believe your eyes 
. • . in cost you won't believe your 
ears . . . and when you wear the 
coat up to the house, they'll wonder 
who the handsome stranger is who 
just barged in without knocking. 
Reed Top Coats from $22.50 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State St. 
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PERSONALS 
( Continued from page two) Is. A. I. AND PHI MU . " II ALPHA OPEN HOUSE the capable leadership of Capt. Pete 
Hatch, the team should have the most 
N. Y., and Mr. Rich~rd Kain~ were Something unusual in the fall epi- successful season in the history of the 
visiting friends of their respective or- demic of Open Houses was tried Wed- college. 
· ganizations, Delta Phi and Phi Mu nesday evening. Sigma Alpha Iota Coach Freeman's stress on team-
Alpha. · and Phi Mu Alpha successfully pool- play showed forth in th~ game and 
:\J iss Agnes Welch, whose home ed their resources, and the result was although the expected mistakes of a 
is in Orchard Park, N. Y., was a a charming social event. One went first game were made, he was very 
guest of Delta Phi. first to S. A. I., to be greeted by much pleased with the teams show-
The Misses Ann and Sally Pusateri Mrs. Mulks, house chaperone; l\folly ing. 
'were in Ithaca to celebrate the Delta Smith, chapter President; and Cather-
Phi weekend. inc James, house president. Then fol-
1\Jiss Beatrice Gerling of Amster- lowed a tour of inspection through 
dam, N. Y. arriv~d in lt~aca last the attractive house. From there one 
Thursday and remained until Sunday journeyed to the inviting residence of 
as the guest of her Delta Phi sisters. the Sinfonians, where :Mrs. Talfcott, 
l\Ir. Alfred Fraleigh, a Kappa Faculty resident; Jack Brown chap-
Gamma Psi, was in Ithaca over the ter President; and other officer~ of the 
weekend. fraternity welcomed the guests. A 
l\fos Marian Paltrowitz of Bay- pkasant atmosphere was provided by 
side, Long Island, was the guest of an instrumental trio consisting of 
friends last weekend. James CahilL, piarrist, Leroy Con-
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
\V. S. G. A. wishes to announce 
that they are sponsoring a masquer-
ade dance on Friday, October 26, 
193+. There will be prizes for the 
best costume. 
House Opening 
Westminster Hall will have its an-
nual house opening Wednesday, Octo-
ber the twenry-fourth. All are cord-
ially invited. The reception will be 
from eight until ten o'clock. 
:Miss Nancy Morbabito who has nelly, violinist, and Joe DeVaux, clar-
been spencfing some time in New York inetist. The climax to the evening 
City was the guest of Mrs. Walter was offered in the chapter room where 
Beeler, a Delta Phi sister. coffee and cookies were served by 
Miss Harriet Mason of Phelps, members of both organizations. Engagement 
N. Y., who graduated in '31 was a Miss Frances Smith 
Delta Phi guest. --o-- Adams. 
Misses Gladys Barr and Virginia Delta Phi Sorority Reunion 
Darling of Ithaca attende~ the Delta ( Continued from page one) 
Phi Banquet held at Williams Hall 
on Saturday evening. 
:\.fas Madelyn Halstead of Yon-
kers, N. Y., is visiting at the Delta 
Phi house this week. 
!\fr. William Petty of Troy, N. Y., 
was in Ithaca, to attend the Cornell-
Svracuse football game. 
the quotation "Genius is nothing 
else than the power of seeming won-
der." Several facous poems were 
read by Miss Coatman as examples of 
the beautiful and the expressive in 
literature. 
Marriages 
Miss Ruth \Vittemore to Mr. 
Arthur A. Clark. :\!Ir. and Mrs. 
Clark are living at 25 Sunset Rd., 
Wellesley, Mass. 
;'Vliss Virginia Darling to ::\fr. Don-
ald Blanding, Saturday, October 20, 
at Episcopal Church, Ithaca. 
· Mr. Richard Otto was a guest of 
Phi :\Iu Alpha. He is teaching music 
in Hamilton, N. Y. 
After the banquet everyone went to 
the sororit,· house where the initiates 
presented ·an original skit, original --------------
~fr. Dudley Mairs who is teach-
ing in Scotia, N. Y., was a weekend 
guest in Ithaca. 
:\Jiss Francis Alexander of Albany 
was the guest of her sorority sisters 
during the Delta Phi weekend. 
!\fos l\tlarian Wickman '34, of 
Rochester was a weekend·guest of Phi 
Delta Pi. She also attended the func-
tions of the Delta Phi Sorority. 
Charles Nash of the Phy. Ed. De-
partment is in the Infirmary. 
Barney Clarke was quite seriously 
poems, and also recited the Greek 
alphabet. 
The events for the weekend came to 
a close Sunday morning by the new 
initiates serving a tasty breakfast at 
nine. After the breakfast the alumnae 
organized themselves into a perman-
ent association and elected for their 
officers for the year of 1934-35: Emily 
Dwyer, President; F ranees Alexand-
er, Vice President; Mrs. 1\-Iarga~et 
Hart, Secretary-Treasurer. 
injured in football practice Tuesday. TOUCHDOWN DEFEATS 
A-very interesting party was held UNIV. OF VERMONT 
at the "Country Store" in -SJ.aterville 
on :\-Ionday when thirty-seven mem-
bers of the Drama, Musie-,and I!hy. 
Ed. Departments journeyed there to 
dine with "Doug'' Card. 
"Camp Singing Cedars", was the 
overnight residence of the football 
team during their tour to the Uiver-
sitv of Vermont. 
i'Hutch" Tibbits and Marjorie 
Bushnell were here for the weekend. 
(Continued from page one) 
lthacan's first encounter of the sea-
son. Every player was at his best and 
the reward was a victory over a more 
experienced eleven. 
The forward wall did commendable 
work, as did the backfield, and block-
ing and tackling of the team as a 
whole was highly gratifying. Com-
paratively speaking the team is light, 
KODAK FILM 
AND DEVELOPING 
We have Kodak Verichrome 
film in the size that fits your 
camera. Leave your exposed 
films with us for best results. 
Head's Camera Store 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Finishing Photo Supplies 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Comer Seneca 
Joe Roman is teachi_ng music at 
Ilion, N. Y. 
but the loss of weight is made up --------------
through speed and endurance. Under 
PARVA SED APTA 
(Continurd from Page one) 
seem to go for naught. You and I of 
the Student body can give such sup-
port ... but it can't be by proxy. 
Even as yet, students of the various 
departments fail to realize the value 
of a good play, well directed; for ex-
ample, the coming production of 
"Sans-Gene" by the Dramatic De-
partment, into which untold hours of 
preparation have been expended. It 
is one of those productions which a 
spectator is priveleged to see only 
once in a great while. Its costumes, 
glamour, excitement, and thrilling 
story, can describe it only in a small 
degree. There is a no more dishearten-
ing experience than playing to empty 
seats, and we, as students, should fill 
them. Every play should be well at-
tended. The Little Theatre ought to 
be filled to capacity at every perform-
ance. 
No finer music can be heard than 
that offered by the Music Department. 
~oncerts, operettas, and recitals aid 
immensely in giving one a cultural 
?ackground as well as aiding mater-
ially in the development of one's 
Powers of enjoyment. 
Thus it can be seen that with a 
little collective action, we can aid 
each other. Narrow-mindedness is a 
dcp)orable feature in any individual. 
PrcJudice against any of the other 
Departments is wrong-basically and 
radically wrong. Let Ithaca College 
become a name in fact and not in 
thcorr. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES. 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Sundaes pr,t in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
The Corner Bookstore 
REMINGTON-RAND 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Old and New Used and New 
B O O K S TYPEWRITERS 
Trxt and General 
Engraved Cards 
ENGRAVING 
Engraved Paper 
For Rent and Sale 
College Supp/in 
STATIONERY 
Exam. Blanks 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To· 
EAT 
Sale! 
Shanmont 
Pure. Silk 
Stockings 
Page 3 
Friday and Saturday 
59c 
Every pair is first quality, full fashioned and in the ne'Yest 
Fall colors. Chiffon or service weight. These are the stockmgs 
that are noted for their long wear. 
HOSIERY-Street Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S ~ 
60 Complete Departments 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
0£ EveryDescription 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to Trade" 
... _ .... 
The 
Ambassador Restaurant 
Extends a Cordial Invitation to Every Student of 
Ithaca College to Visit Them 
We Specialize in Home Cooking at 
Very Reasonable Prices 
For the Convenience of the Students We Sell 
Meal Tickets 
$5.50 for $5.00 
Ambassador Restaurant 
105 N. Aurora Street 
LAST ·cHANCE! 
To Win a Ford V-8! 
,Treman, King's AnniversaTy 
SALE 
Contest Closes 9 P. M. Saturday! 
If you have entry blanks, bring them or mail them to Treman, 
King's before 9 P. M. Saturday! Every 50 cent purchase before 
the close of the contest entitles you to 1 entry blank! All you have 
to do is answer these two easy questions: 
1. Why is the Ford V-8 the car without a price class? 
2. Why do you prefer to shop at Treman, King, & Co.? 
See the Hundreds of Anniversary Bargains Throughout 
The Store Saturday! 
TREMAN, KIN G'S 
Out/ittas to ltlzaca CollCJ!C Teams 
State at Cayuga Dial 2333 
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Ithaca College Band A Mean Lobby Conversation just talk about nothing. 
He: I, too. 
She: The leaves are pretty. 
To Give Sunday Concert ( Continued from page two) 
He: Lovely. 
The Ithaca College Concert Band dance good? I mean the orchestra. She: The sun makes them stand out 
under the direction of Walter Beeler Gosh, there goes a person that gets so. I mean, they look brighter. 
will present its first formal concert on my nerves. She uses the wrong He: A beautiful Autumn day. 
Sundav afternoon at three o'clock in make up. · She: Lovely. I wonder what that 
the L(ttle Theatre Auditorium. This She: Have you noticed that, too. new notice is on the board. Let's 
program has been well selected to be You and I see things a good deal look. 
interesting to any persons. The PT?- alike don't we? I mean we think He: On the way out. Probably 
gram is featuring a Trumpet tno alike'. something unimportant. 
and a . xylophone solo,. both ~f these He: They say she's in love. Do you She: Yeh, ~ suppose. 
attract10ns arc always interesting and believe in it? Love, I mean. He: (yawmng) The leaves are so 
lend balance to the performance. Sh y b I h' k f b 11 I pretty. The brown ones, I mean. Program e: cs, ut t m oot a Pay- She: (yawning) Yeh. I mean ... 
. . . . ers have a better chance. I mean H , y h 
March M1Iita1re Francaise bovs with intellect aren't liked gen- e · (Ac · h. · • · f 11 ) 
S · t S · · . . . s t e curtain a s am - aens erally. Yes, I think we flunk alike. 
Overture-Merry \Vives of W~~dso~ He: Oh, I dunno. 
Nicolai She: I think we do. 
Triplets of the Finest ...... Henneberg He: Gosh? I'm tired. \Vorn out, 
Trumpet Trio I mean. 
Craig Mcf1:enry She: Say, if you have a class you'd 
Carmen Ca1zza better hurry. 
Charles Mockler He: Hate to go to class on a day 
La Feria (Two movements) like this. The sun looks pretty shin-
a. Los Torso ing on the colored leaves, doesn't it? 
b. La Zarauela l mean the sun. 
The Childrens March She: \Ve shouldn't be in here on 
Edwin Franko Goldman such a lovely day. 
Mac and Mac ................. Harry Alford He: Yes, I know. 
1 
h 
-0--
The following officers of W estmin-
ster Hall were recently elected: Pres-
ident, Priscilla Houston; Vice Presi-
dent, Mary Alice Whitman; Secre-
tary, Helen O'Hara; Treasurer, 
Mary Laskaris: Freshman Repre-
sentative, Peg Horton. 
-0--
Lost 
In Music Building one pair of 
ladies pig-skin gloves. Please return 
to Dean Hill's Office. Xylophone Solo She: (To a young ady appening 
Glenn Brown by) Oh, hcll-o. (Starting to go) I've ___ _..., ________ _ 
Virginia, A Southern Rhapsody got to sec her. She has some notes I've R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Hayden Wood got to copy. I mean, she has 'em. 
He: (Stopping her) Get them .to-
Age of Progress, March morrow. I want to talk to you. It's 
Edwin Franko Goldman grand fun talking, isn't it? 
Les Preludes ·····-··········-···-················· Liszt She: Yes, but I pity people who Ithaca 
Manufacuring Jewelers 
New York 
• 
FOOTBALL TOMORROW 
SATURDAY 
Ithaca vs. Hartwick 
Time 2:00 P. M. 
Percy Field 
General Admission Soc 
STUDENTS FREE 
100% ATTENDANCE 
Glad to see :vou back again. We are all set 
to do our best to serve you Musically 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
• 
air enough_ 
lJROM time . to time we tell you facts 
£ about Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
We say that 'Chesterfields are different 
from other cigai;ettes-that the tobaccos 
are qifferent, t4e paper is different, and 
the way they are made is different. 
Everything that modern Science knows 
~1140,C~~ 
the cigarette that's 'MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
© 193·1, Lrcc.r.rr & Mvrns Ton,cco Co. 
about or that money can buy is used in 
making Chesterfield a milder, better-tast-
ing cigarette-a cigarette that Satisfies. 
You can prove what we 
tell you about Chesterfield. 
May we ask you to try them 
-that woul,d seem to be fair e,wugh. 
(9.,&. aih--
MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 
ROSA NINO GRETE 
PON SELLE MARTINI STUECKGOLD 
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
9P. M. (E,S. T,)-COLUMBIA-NETWORK 
